LEGAL NOTICE

Dayton Public School District (DPSD) intends to enter into an agreement with a qualified vendor to renovate Ludlow II Administration Building for Dayton Public Schools. This initiative is known as Ludlow II Renovations for Dayton Public Schools.

On March 5, 2019 DPSD will post formal solicitation RFB#19-895 Ludlow II Renovations. All interested bidders are to send their email addresses to taldrigdge@pinnaclearchitects.com for access code to drop box for bidding documents. Please forward all questions to Senior Contract Specialist, Bobby J. Smith at email bjsmith@daytonpublic.com by end of business March 18, 2019.

A Bidder’s Conference will be held, Tuesday, March 12, 2019 @ 10:00 a.m., at 136 S. Ludlow Street, 1st Floor Conference Room, Dayton, Ohio 45402. Site walk through to follow. Attendance is strongly suggested.

Bids for Ludlow II Renovations must be submitted at 115 South Ludlow Street, 5th Floor; Dayton Ohio prior to 2:00 p.m., local-time on Tuesday, March 26, 2019.

Firms submitting Bids must be approved by the Human Relations Council of the City of Dayton and must submit with their bid evidence of such approval. Additionally, the response must include documentation of good faith efforts for utilization of local and economic disadvantaged businesses per the requirements of the DPS Community Inclusion Program.

Based on Ohio Revised Code 5719.042, the Dayton Board of Education requires that all firms submit with their bid an affidavit affirming status of delinquency on property taxes.

The Board of Education reserves the right to accept or reject any or all Bids resulting from above.
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